Movement Exchange Announces First Annual Move To Change Day
th
on Saturday, April 11
, 2015
Movement Exchange, a San Franciscobased nonprofit inspiring dancers to be more civically engaged
global citizens, is hosting the first annual Move To Change Day on April 11th, 2015. On this day,
communities will gather to share dance in studios, on stages, or even in the streets—all with the goal of
giving dance to children at our partner orphanages.
Uniting dancers across the nation to show support and celebrate the power of dance, Move To Change
Day will raise awareness and funds to sustain weekly dance classes for children in the Panamanian
orphanages we serve. Anyone who has a passion for dance, service, and arts education is welcome to
“Move To Change” by organizing a workshop, a performance, or an online fundraising page.
This is the inaugural year of Move To Change Day. While continuing to expand its exchange programs
based on sustainable impact in international communities, Movement Exchange is also expanding its
domestic influences. After having established over 20 MoveEx university chapters in the United States,
Move To Change Day is the organization’s next major step to build up a nationwide network of all
likeminded individuals.
To learn more about Move To Change Day and how to get involved in the event, visit
http://movementexchanges.org/join/#movetochange
.

About Movement Exchange:
Movement Exchange is a nonprofit and U.S Embassy sponsored organization founded by Anna
Pasternak. The organization is dedicated to inspiring dancers to be more civically engaged global citizens
through its network of university chapters, international dance exchanges, and yearround programs in
underserved communities. Movement Exchange supports dance programs yearround at 3 orphanages in
Panama and 2 schools in India by employing local dance instructors. The organization also serves
domestic communities through its university chapters. Through its paralleled domestic and international
model of sustainable dance education, Movement Exchange helps atrisk youth to gain an improved sense
of selfesteem, social skills, and creative expression.
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